
   Jonathan Kruk, Master Storyteller                                           

   845.216.9087  jonathankruk@gmail.com                   

Scouts love stories, silly skits, hauntings and local history. 
I’m Jonathan Kruk, a career professional storyteller, known 
for solo shows of “The Legend of Sleepy Hollow” ready to 
entertain, enchant and educate your scouts at the next 
Blue & Gold Dinner, pack meeting, Girl Scout gathering or 
campfire program.  

My path to Eagle inspired me to share the values of 
Scouting as an educational storyteller. I perform for over 
250 schools, historic sites, libraries and festivals every year. 
Now you can have the “Best Storyteller in the Hudson 
Valley” and an Eagle Scout, performing “Trustworthy 
Tales” for your pack or troop.    

Your scouts will enjoy a “hands on” storytelling experience.  
My tales make them active listeners. Their hands turn into 
animals, we lift our voices for wolf and ghost howls..  A 
dozen scouts get to step up to help act in a couple of story 
skits. 

Let an Eagle and an entertainer engage your lively scouts.

PROGRAMS - (all tailored to your theme)

STORY THEATER for SCOUTS - Tales told showing scout 
values.  Aesop fables turned into skits on how to be helpful, 
brave and trustworthy.  Plus, a true story of savvy scouts. 

HUDSON RIVER LORE - from a local Native creation tale, 
to river imps, pirates, and patriots.  Tales too of heroic 
young “scouts” during the American Revolution, like Sybil 
Luddington, and Travis Reynolds.

HAUNTED HISTORY - Tales gleaned from local sources of 
ghost from colonial, revolutionary and current times, told by      
THE LEGEND of SLEEPY HOLLOW storyteller, yours truly! 
Spooky, ideal for campfires, but not too scary!                   

Please ask for tales on your theme. 
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FEES: $290. For small groups less than fifty. $250. 

This is a $100. Discount off my regular performance fee.

Occasionally, I can donate my time and talents. Please let me know what you plan an 
we will work out a performance for your theme and budget.   

Here’s What Scout Groups Say About Jonathan Kruk….

Dear Mr. Kruk,

    I just wanted to thank you for coming to our Pack meeting. Your 
story telling captured both the children and the adults.  Our newest 
Den Leader for the 1st grade Tigers just sent out an email to all his 
parents saying how "fantastic" you were. ...To captivate 6 through 10 
year old boys for over 45 minutes (and adults who normally walk off into 
the hallway), you truly are the best at your craft.
       Thank you again, Mr. Kruk, for making our Halloween Pack meeting 
one that will be talked about for a long time.
        Rosanne Leigh  Pack 127 Activities Director

To Area 7, Northeast Region, BSA Leaders - 

Jonathan is an Eagle Scout and learned the art of story telling around many a 
Scout campfire.  Now he does it professionally.  I was impressed meeting him 
and hearing him tell some ghost stories to some enthralled scouts…  And he 
really looks the part also!!   
Jason Barlow, Area Commissioner

Dear Jonathan, 
Many thanks for coming to Clearlake last week. I could tell that the boys 
really enjoyed your visit. We hope you'll be able to come back again 
next summer.  
Lisa Fitzgerald, Clearlake Scout Camp, Putnam Cty. NY

You performed at our annual Campfire event at the Clear Lake Scout 
Reservation in Putnam Valley. Our scouts had such a great time, we would like to 
have you back!  Neil Figler Cubmaster Pack 154
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